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CatCh rates with variable strength CirCle hooks 
in the hawaii-based tuna longline fishery
Keith A Bigelow, David W Kerstetter, 
Matthew G Dancho, and Jamie A Marchetti
abstraCt
The hawaii-based deep-set longline fleet targets bigeye tuna [Thunnus obesus 
(lowe, 1839)] and infrequently takes false killer whales [fkw, Pseudorca crassidens 
(owen, 1846)] as bycatch. from 2004 to 2008 with 20%–26% observer coverage, 
nine mortalities of and serious injuries to fkw were documented in the deep-set 
fishery in the hawaii eeZ, yielding a mean take estimate of 7.3 animals yr−1. weak 
hook technology can utilize the size disparity between target and other species 
to promote the release of larger non-target species. four vessels tested the catch 
efficacy and size selectivity of 15/0 “strong” circle hooks (4.5 mm wire diameter) that 
straighten at 138 kg of pull in comparison with 15/0 “weak” (4.0 mm) that straighten 
at 93 kg of pull. vessels alternated hook types throughout the longline gear and 
maintained a 1:1 ratio of strong and weak hooks. observers monitored a total of 127 
sets of 302,738 hooks, and randomization tests were applied to test for significant 
differences in catch for 22 species. There were no significant catch differences for 
bigeye tuna; however, there may be limitations to these inferences because trials 
were not conducted during spring when larger bigeye tuna are available to the 
fishery. There were no significant differences in mean length of 15 species. observers 
collected 76 straightened hooks, of which six were control and 70 were weak hooks. 
There was one observation of a fkw released from a stronger circle hook. overall, 
there was no statistical reduction in catch rates of bycatch species.
various regulations on uses of bycatch reduction technologies (brts) have been 
enacted in the hawaii-based longline fisheries to reduce the frequency and sever-
ity of incidental interactions with bycatch species such as seabirds and sea turtles. 
longline fisheries based in hawaii are composed of a deep-set fishery targeting big-
eye tuna (Thunnus obesus, see table 1 for species authorities) and a shallow-set fishery 
targeting swordfish (Xiphias gladius). bycatch mitigation efforts have largely focused 
on the shallow-set fishery given higher interaction rates with seabirds, such as laysan 
(Phoebastria immutabilis) and black-footed albatrosses (Phoebastria nigripes) and 
sea turtles, including loggerhead (Caretta caretta) and leatherbacks (Dermochelys co-
riacea, gilman et al. 2007, 2008). seabird mitigation measures were initially adopted 
in 2001 and subsequently amended in 2005. Measures included several options for 
fishers, such as: weighted branchlines, blue-dyed baits, strategic offal discards, bird 
curtains, side vs stern deployment of the longline, and mandatory night deployment 
and specific baits when targeting swordfish. since 2004, the estimated total number 
of interactions with albatrosses hooked or entangled incidentally in hawaii pelagic 
longline fisheries has been reduced by 92%–99% annually compared to year 2000 or 
preregulation estimates (nMfs 2010).
stricter regulatory measures were enacted for the shallow-set fishery in 2004 due 
to concerns over sea turtle interactions. Measures mandated a switch from using 
J-hooks and squid bait to 18/0 circle hooks with no more than a 10° offset, whole fish 
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bait, restricted annual effort, annual limits for the number of interactions with leath-
erback and loggerhead sea turtles, 100% observer coverage, and vessel possession 
and use of required mitigation gear (e.g., dehookers, dip nets; gilman et al. 2007). in 
addition, renewal of fishing permits is contingent upon annual completion by vessel 
owners and operators of a noaa nMfs-sponsored workshop on bycatch mitigation 
techniques (50 Cfr 665 subpart f). following the introduction of these regulations, 
there have been significant reductions in catch rates for blue shark (29%, walsh et al. 
2009), loggerhead (90%), and leatherback turtles (83%), while swordfish catch rates 
significantly increased 16% (gilman et al. 2007). despite the recent success of brts 
to reduce bycatch of seabirds and sea turtles in hawaii’s shallow-set fishery, recent 
concern focuses on interactions with marine mammals within the deep-set tuna sec-
tor, especially false killer whale (fkw, Pseudorca crassidens) and short-finned pilot 
whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus). both species are vulnerable to hooking or en-
tanglement while depredating longline bait or catch (forney et al. 2011). 
The united states Marine Mammal Protection act (MMPa) requires estimation 
of annual mortalities and serious injuries of marine mammals that occur within us 
waters. incidental mortality, serious injury, and non-serious injury of marine mam-
mals in the hawaii (McCracken and forney 2010) and american samoa longline 
fisheries are estimated from observer data. us longline fisheries based in hawaii and 
american samoa can potentially interact with four false killer whale management 
stocks as identified in a recent MMPa stock assessment report (Carretta 2010): (1) 
a hawaii insular stock of fkw within 40 km of the main hawaiian islands, (2) a 
hawaii Pelagic stock of fkw beyond 140 km of the main hawaiian islands, (3) a 
stock of fkw within the Palmyra atoll exclusive economic Zone (eeZ), and (4) 
a stock of fkw within the american samoa eeZ. The hawaii insular and Pelagic 
stocks overlap between 40 and 140 km offshore of the main hawaiian islands. 
from 2004 to 2008, the deep-set longline fishery interacted with 19 fkw from 
the hawaii Pelagic stock based on 20%–26% observer coverage. nine mortalities 
and serious injuries of pelagic fkw were documented in the deep-set fishery in the 
hawaii eeZ, yielding a mean take estimate of 7.3 animals yr−1. during the same pe-
riod, six serious injuries were documented in the fishery outside of the hawaii eeZ, 
resulting in an additional estimated mortality and serious injury of 5.3 animals yr−1. 
from 2004 to 2008, the shallow-set fishery with 100% observer coverage document-
ed one hooked or entangled fkw which was not seriously injured. fkw interac-
tions are rarer in the shallow-set fishery which operates at higher latitudes in cooler 
waters. The take rate for the hawaii Pelagic stock exceeds the potential biological 
removal (Pbr) level of 2.5 fkw yr−1, thus the population is considered “strategic” 
under the MMPa and takes must be reduced. under the MMPa, a take reduction 
plan (trP) was developed for the hawaii-based deep and shallow-set fisheries to 
assist in the recovery and prevent depletion of the “strategic” hawaii Pelagic stock. 
recommendations consisted of potential changes to the terminal hooks in the long-
line gear, increased captain training on best practices for reducing marine mammal 
bycatch, handling and release techniques, and spatial management (closed areas). 
The paramount longline recommendation was to evaluate whether fishing with so-
called “weak” circle hooks will affect the target catch of bigeye tuna and bycatch 
of fkw. 
operators in the hawaii-based tuna sector have traditionally used Japanese-style 
tuna hooks, size 3.6 or 3.8 sun (hereafter referred as “tuna” hooks). since 2005, 
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several operators have voluntarily changed their terminal gear to circle hooks, typi-
cally ranging in size from 14/0 to 16/0, which are generally weaker and straighten 
with less force than tuna hooks. hooks are fabricated by two methods: forging or 
bending a particular gauge of wire. “weaker” hooks can be achieved by reducing the 
wire diameter. The use of weak hook technology has been investigated in several 
us pelagic longline fisheries to assess the potential for bycatch reduction while not 
significantly affecting target species catch rates. weak hooks were tested in the yel-
lowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) and swordfish longline fisheries in the Mid-atlantic 
and south atlantic bight, respectively, to evaluate their potential to reduce bycatch 
rates of pilot whales (bayse and kerstetter 2010). That study found no significant 
reduction in total retained catch between strong and weak 16/0 circle hooks in 21 
sets targeting yellowfin tuna. nine longline sets targeting swordfish with strong and 
weak 18/0 circle hooks had similar catches for all species except swordfish, which had 
statistically higher catch rates [catch per unit effort (CPue, number per 1000 hooks)] 
and landed catches with strong hooks. 
in the gulf of Mexico, a major spawning area for the western atlantic bluefin 
tuna (Thunnus thynnus) stock exists and weak hooks have been trialed in the gulf 
of Mexico yellowfin longline fishery to determine whether they reduce unwanted 
mortality of the much larger bluefin (foster and bergmann 2010). from 2008 to 2010, 
relatively strong and weak 16/0 circle hooks were trialed on 311 longline sets (198,606 
hooks). There were no significant CPue differences for 20 of the 23 species analyzed, 
including target yellowfin tuna. bluefin tuna catches were significantly reduced by 
56.5% on weak hooks (n = 10) compared to stronger hooks (n = 23) and statistically 
lower CPue was evident for lancetfish (14.8%) and wahoo (26.6%) on weaker hooks. 
because longline interactions with marine mammals are exceedingly rare, an un-
realistically large number of longline sets (sample size) would be required to sta-
tistically demonstrate the efficacy of a brt to reduce these rare marine mammal 
interactions. under these circumstances, field trials testing brts are evaluated 
with regard to maintaining target species catch rates. The specific intentions of the 
present study were to quantify the effects of strong and weak circle hooks in the 
hawaii-based deep-set fishery targeting bigeye tuna. specifically, we documented 
the following with respect to hook strength category: (1) catch rates of target, in-
cidental (retained non-target), and bycatch (discarded or released) species; (2) size 
selectivity; (3) frequency of straightened hooks; (4) historical hook use in the fishery 
from 2004 to 2010; and (5) an account of a fkw interaction.
Materials and Methods
Protocols
Vessel.—a sample size was estimated based on a request in the draft trP for sufficient tri-
als to be conducted to statistically detect a 10% or greater reduction in the weight of bigeye 
tuna caught on weaker hooks compared to the catch on stronger hooks. a power analysis of 
historical bigeye catch rates in the deep-set fishery indicated that approximately 120 longline 
sets would be required to detect a 10% reduction in catch rate, assuming α = 0.1 and β = 0.2. 
four hawaii-based tuna longline vessels were contracted between october and december 
2010 to conduct the trials comparing control (stronger) and weaker circle hooks. The vessels 
used korean-made circle hooks of size 15/0, stainless, and 10° offset (fig. 1). on all longline 
deployments, vessels sequentially alternated control circle hooks with a wire diameter of 4.5 
mm with weaker circle hooks of 4.0 mm wire diameter. strength tests were conducted using 
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a digital hydraulic hook/line tester to ascertain when the stronger control and weaker 15/0 
circle hooks would straighten, which was defined as when a hook was deformed to a degree 
(hook gape of 3.9 cm or greater) to which fish or marine mammal escapement was likely. The 
control hook straightened at approximately 303 lbs (137.7 kgs, n = 3, range 300–310 lbs) of 
pull force and the weaker hook straightened at approximately 205 lbs (93.2 kgs, n = 6, range 
196–214 lbs; J hall, hawaii longline association, unpubl data). fishermen often have a pref-
erence for ringed or non-ringed hooks. two vessels chose to deploy control and weak hooks 
with rings and the other two vessels chose to deploy non-ringed hooks. Throughout the field 
trials, all vessels were mandated to alternate hook types throughout the entire longline set 
and to maintain a 1:1 ratio of hook types throughout the trials. branchline snaps marked with 
10-cm cable ties allowed for easy identification of the terminal hook type and corresponding 
fish catch. vessel captains chose where they fished and were allowed to retain and sell their 
catch.
Observers.—data were collected by personnel of the Pacific islands regional observer 
Program. observers collected information on all catch by species, hook type, sequential hook 
number of capture between two floats, caught condition (alive, dead), catch disposition (re-
tained, discarded), length measurements of some landed species, tally of the numbers of each 
type of hook deployed and retrieved, and a vessel’s ability to follow experimental protocols. 
Figure 1. Examples of an unfished and straightened hooks during trials of 127 Hawaii-based tuna 
longline sets deploying control (strong) and weak circle hooks. (A) Lateral view of a unfished 
control 15/0 circle hook composed of 4.5 mm diameter wire used in the field trials. Circle hook di-
mensions (terminology from Curran and Bigelow 2011) were maximum length = 6.6 cm, straight 
total length = 5.7 cm, straight total width = 4.7 cm, minimum width = 4.4 cm, and gape = 2.5 cm. 
(B) Control hook straightened by a false killer whale, (C) weak hook with a 131 cm FL retained 
bigeye tuna, and (D) a weak hook from an unknown animal.
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hook type was recorded for each species caught. observers measured eye-fork length (efl) 
for billfishes and fork length (fl) for all other fishes that were brought aboard to the nearest 
whole centimeter. an approximate length to the nearest whole foot (25.4 cm) was recorded if 
the animal was not landed. straightened hooks were retained by the observer, who recorded 
the sequential hook number, species, and size of fish if the fish was retained on the hook. 
analyses
Catch.—in total, 127 longline sets were analyzed and two sets were excluded from analysis 
for not complying with the protocol of deploying a minimum of 2000 hooks per set. Catch re-
cords of 91 fishes (1.12%) were deleted due to uncertain hook type or if an animal was caught 
on multiple hooks. The most numerous 22 species were chosen for analysis (table 1), the least 
numerous of which had a mean catch rate of 0.12 fish per set. additional species were not 
considered due to their uncommon occurrence, grouping at higher taxa, or uncertain species 
identifications (table 1). 
a randomization test (Manly 2007) was used to assess catch differences between hook 
types. The null hypothesis was that there would be no difference in catch between paired 
hook types. The test statistic (S) was the mean difference in catch between paired control 
circle hooks and weak circle hooks by set. a randomization test was written and conducted 
in the r statistical programming language (r development Core team 2008, version 2.7.2 for 
linux). data were randomized, resampled 10,000 times, and scored for whether or not the 
resampled S value was equal to or greater than the observed S value. This method provides a 
measure of the strength of evidence against a null hypothesis rather than estimating signifi-
cance at a certain probability level. fish lengths were transformed with natural logarithms 
and means were tested for hook type effects using one-way anova. 
Bigeye Tuna Length-Weight Relationship and Catch Rate in Weight.—additional analyses 
were considered for target bigeye tuna as fishermen preferred analyses structured upon catch 
weight compared to catch numbers. a randomization test was used to assess differences 
in the bigeye tuna catches in weight between hook types for each longline set. bigeye tuna 
weights were calculated from fl measurements obtained from observers. a length-weight 
relationship for bigeye tuna was updated from results of nakamura and uchiyama (1966) who 
analyzed 9144 fish caught in the central Pacific, part of a larger data set collected from 1960 to 
1970 that included 11,649 length-weight measurements. a length-weight regression equation 
(w = aflb) was estimated from logarithmically transformed data as log w = log a + b log 
fl, where w is weight (kgs), fl is fork length (cm), a is the regression intercept, and b is the 
regression slope. outliers were evident in a visual inspection of these data, and the regression 
was fit as a robust linear model (rlm) function in the Mass library in r. 
weight estimates were not available for all bigeye tuna due to an observer missing a fl 
measurement or depredation occurring by sharks or marine mammals so that fl could not be 
measured. when bigeye fl measurements were not obtained, values were substituted accord-
ing to two scenarios by using the mean fls by each hook type calculated within a particular 
trip. in scenario 1, the vessel’s catch was calculated by substituting mean fls for unmeasured 
individuals. in scenario 2, the vessel’s catch without depredation was estimated by substitut-
ing mean fls for both unmeasured and depredated individuals. 
Straightened Hooks.—observers obtained and labeled any bent or straightened hooks that 
were discarded by the crew. hooks were measured and compared to unfished control and 
weak 15/0 circle hooks. hook deformation was characterized by hook measurements of maxi-
mum length, straight total length, straight total width, minimum width, and gape length 
following Curran and bigelow (2011). Maximum length was measured from the top of the eye 
loop or ring to the farthest point of the hook, this being the bend or the point of the tip on the 
bite. straight total length was measured from the eye to the lowest part of the hook when the 
shank was held vertically. straight total width was measured from the shank to the farthest 
point horizontally when the shank was held vertically. Minimum width was measured as the 
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smallest distance between parallel planes that would contain the entire hook. The hook gape 
was measured from the point of the tip 90° to the hook shank. gape measurements were not 
possible for some hooks that were straightened. 
Hook Types Historically Used in the Deep-Set Fishery.—historical hook use in the deep-set 
fishery was documented from observer data from 2004 to 2010 with corresponding annual 
coverage rates of 20%–26%. for each longline set, observers recorded the predominant hook 
style, size, and whether the hook was offset or non-offset. observers noted the approximate 
percentages of each hook style and size in the comments field of a particular trip record if a 
vessel fished with a mixture of styles or sizes. hook styles and sizes were categorized on a trip 
basis as: “pure circle” for 14/0, 15/0, or 16/0 offset or non-offset circle hooks; “pure tuna” for 
tuna hooks of 3.6 or 3.8 sun; “other” for using 18/0 circle or J-hooks; and “mixed” for using 
more than one of the previous categories. 
Temporal Variability in Landed Bigeye Size.—individual bigeye tuna weights of longline 
landings were obtained from sales records of the united fishing agency, ltd. (ufa). Mean 
monthly weight was estimated from 2005 to 2009 for bigeye tuna caught by the deep-set 
fishery. when bigeye tuna were processed prior to sale (e.g., headed and gutted, gilled and 
gutted), a conversion factor was applied to convert to whole weight. The distribution of bigeye 
tuna weights by month were viewed as empirical distribution plots (ecdf in r) and median and 
75th percentile weights were estimated by quantile regression (rq in r). 
results
Catch
four fishing vessels conducted 10 trips in the vicinity of the hawaiian archipelago 
in an area bounded by 14°n–26°n and 143°w–167°w and deployed 127 longline sets 
with 302,738 hooks. longline trials occurred from october 1 to december 18, 2010. 
longline gear and operational characteristics in the trials (table 2) were similar to 
previous descriptions of the hawaii-based tuna sector (bigelow et al. 2006, Curran 
and bigelow 2011). hook trials caught 8024 individual (ind) animals representing 48 
species or species groups (table 1). twenty-two species had >14 ind captured, and 
these species represented 97.9% of the total catch by number. numerically, bigeye 
tuna (1888 ind) were the most predominant catch, followed by longnose lancetfish 
(Alepisaurus ferox; 1302), blue shark (1163), and dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus; 
939). nominal CPue (number of fish caught per 1000 hooks) of all 48 species cap-
tured was 26.29 for control and 26.11 for weaker circle hooks, and nominal CPue of 
retained species was 13.75 for control and 13.81 for weaker hooks. randomization 
tests detected no significant differences in CPue between hook types for 20 species 
(table 3, fig. 2). There were significant differences for yellowfin tuna and spearfish 
(table 3), but with opposite trends as yellowfin catches were higher on weaker hooks 
and spearfish catches were higher on control hooks. relationships between hook type 
and fish lengths were tested for 15 species (table 4, figs. 3–4). The length analysis for 
15 species represents a subset of the 22 species considered in the catch rate analysis, 
because shark species were not landed and, therefore, not measured. F-tests indi-
cated no significant differences (P > 0.05, table 4) between hook types in mean fish 
length, for all species. The largest bigeye tuna obtained by a control hook [180 cm fl 
(approximately 128 kg)] was of similar size as the largest on a weak hook [177 cm fl 
(approximately 122 kg)]. The largest blue marlin obtained by a control hook was 228 
cm efl with an estimated weight of 166.5 kg (uchiyama and kazama 2003); a similar 
sized blue marlin (223 cm efl, 154.3 kg) was landed with a straightened weak hook. 
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Table 2. Mean (±SD) for attributes of 127 tuna longline sets monitored with control (strong) and 
weak 15/0 circle hooks from October to December 2010 in the Hawaii-based fishery.
Variable Mean ± SD
Begin deployment time (hrs) 0725 ± 0054
End deployment time (hrs) 1225 ± 0103
Begin haul time (hrs) 1649 ± 0105
End haul time (hrs) 0412 ± 0205
Hooks per set 2384 ± 155
Hooks between floats 25.70 ± 4.16
Floatline (m) 23.7 ± 2.6
Branchline + leader (m) 12.2 ± 1.2
Leader material 76.4% wire, 23.6% monofilament
Dropper weight size (g) 47.7 ± 4.7
Bait 100% sauries (Cololabis saira)
Table 3. Statistical comparison from randomization tests of catch on control (strong) and weak 
circle hooks for 22 species caught on 127 tuna longline sets from October to December 2010 in the 
Hawaii-based fishery. Asterisk indicates significant difference in catch (P < 0.05).
Species P-value
Bigeye tuna number 0.684
Bigeye tuna weight 0.513
Yellowfin tuna 0.038*
Albacore 0.281
Wahoo 0.406
Skipjack tuna 0.252
Swordfish 1.000
Spearfish 0.016*
Striped marlin 0.888
Blue marlin 1.000
Sailfish 0.231
Blue shark 0.671
Pelagic stingray 0.655
Bigeye thresher 1.000
Shortfin mako 1.000
Dolphinfish 0.091
Opah 0.484
Longnose lancetfish 0.117
Snake mackerel 0.711
Escolar 0.053
Longfin escolar 0.601
Sickle pomfret 0.551
Barracuda 1.000
The trials caught one fkw (see false killer whale interaction below) and one olive 
ridley turtle (65 cm carapace length). The turtle was hooked with a control hook in the 
front flipper on the 7th hook from the floatline (i.e., hook number 19 while fishing with 
25 hooks between floats). The turtle had little response when brought aboard and was 
pronounced dead after a 22-hr period of attempted resuscitation and monitoring. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of mean catch per unit effort (CPUE, number per 1000 hooks) for 22 spe-
cies captured from 127 Hawaii-based tuna longline sets deploying control (4.5 mm diameter wire) 
and weak (4.0 mm diameter wire) circle hooks. Vertical bars indicate +/- one standard deviation 
and asterisk indicates statistically significant differences in CPUE.
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bigeye tuna length-weight relationship and Catch
The bigeye tuna length-weight regression was based on 11,579 observations, as 70 
outliers were identified by the rlm. The estimated regression equation w = 3.5146 × 
10−5 fl2.9096 (65.4–193.0 cm fl, R2 = 0.974) was very similar to the regression com-
puted by nakamura and uchiyama (1966) over the subset of data with a somewhat 
narrower length range (w = 3.6562 × 10−5 fl2.9018, 80–190.0 cm fl). 
There were no significant differences in bigeye tuna catch per set expressed in 
number of individuals or weight estimated from fork lengths (table 3). The estimated 
total capture weight of bigeye tuna was higher for weaker hooks (29,872 kg; table 
5) than control hooks (28,733 kg). depredation by marine mammals and sharks re-
sulted in a 3% loss of bigeye tuna. 
straightened hooks
observers collected 76 straightened hooks (38 ringed and 38 non-ringed), of which 
six were control (three ringed and three non-ringed) and 70 were weak hooks (35 
ringed and 35 non-ringed). weak hooks had a significantly higher rate of straight-
ening (Pearson’s χ2 = 53.895, P < 0.0001). There was no catch associated with 48 
straightened (four control and 44 weak) hooks. straightened weak hooks retained 
21 bigeye tuna (mean = 148.1 cm fl, sd = 13.72, range = 131–175 cm, n = 18), four 
blue marlin (mean = 188.0 cm fl, sd = 41.61, range = 142–223 cm, n = 3), one yel-
lowfin tuna (140 cm fl), and one bigeye thresher shark [approximate length of 7 ft 
Figure 3. Comparison of bigeye tuna size [(A) fork length (cm); (B) estimated whole weight (kg)] 
captured from 127 Hawaii-based tuna longline sets deploying control and weak circle hooks.
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(approximately 213 cm)]. one bigeye tuna (173 cm fl) was retained on a straightened 
control hook. The magnitude of deformation was estimated from the gape size in 
relation to a 2.5 cm gape of a non-deformed hook. The gape of a control hook opened 
a mean of 65.6% (gape = 4.14 cm, sd = 0.71, n = 5) while a weak hook opened a mean 
of 50.4% (gape = 3.76 cm, sd = 0.57, n = 53). a significant negative relationship (P = 
0.003, R2 = 0.44) was evident between fish size and hook gape for the 18 bigeye that 
were retained on straightened hooks for which fl measurements were obtained. a 
131 cm (approximately 50 kg) fish had the greatest hook deformation (4.7 cm gape 
width) and a 175 cm (approximately 118 kg) fish had the least hook deformation (2.9 
cm gape width; fig. 5).
false killer whale interaction
an observer documented the hooking and straightening of a control 15/0 circle 
hook (fig. 1) by an approximately 4.3 m (approximately 14 ft) fkw on october 22, 
2010. during longline retrieval, the observer noticed several fkw surfacing 1–2 m 
from the port side of the vessel. a whale dove toward a bait on a branchline that had 
been removed from the mainline and attached to a running line, which hangs from 
the vessel untended; removed branchlines are held on the running line prior to coil-
ing. The branchline rapidly tightened and moved to the stern where the line slacked 
and the gear was retrieved by the observer. no injuries to the fkw were observed 
and no gear was entangled or retained on the whale. The interaction lasted a few 
minutes with the whale displaying typical, non-agitated behavior when swimming 
away upon release. The observer reported that the exact hooking location was un-
known, but believed that the whale was hooked in the mouth. The length of the whale 
probably corresponds to a weight of 1100–1200 kg, as the maximum size of a fkw 
is approximately 6.1 m and approximately 1400 kg (leatherwood and reeves 1983).
hook types historically used in the deep-set fishery
The use of tuna hooks in the deep-set tuna longline fishery declined precipitously 
from 87% in 2004 to 25% in 2010, while circle hooks ranging in size from 14/0 to 
16/0 increased from 5% to 43% (fig. 6). The proliferation of the pure circle and mixed 
hook categories in 2006 suggests that tuna hooks may be entirely replaced in some 
vessels, while other vessels incrementally replace tuna hooks with circle hooks when 
gear is lost. The use of 18/0 circle or J-hooks appears to be minimal (0%–6%) in the 
deep-set fishery. 
Table 5. Summary statistics by hook type for bigeye tuna for catch rate in number and weight from 
October to December 2010 for (A) control and weak hooks, and (B) both hook types in the Hawaii-
based tuna fishery. Standard deviation is in parentheses. 
A Control Weak
Catch (number) per 1000 hooks 6.1 (5.02) 6.2 (5.39)
Catch (kg) per 1000 hooks 187.1 (152.08) 194.6 (159.37)
Catch (kg) per 1000 hooks estimated without depredation 194.0 (158.98) 200.6 (162.59)
Total catch in weight (kg) 28,733 29,872
Total catch in weight (kg) estimated without depredation 29,801 30,800
Percentage (%) retained 94.7 95.0
B Both hook types
Mean weight (kg) and 75th percentile, October–December 32.4 (20.94), 49.7
Mean weight (kg) and 75th percentile, October 33.0 (18.85), 47.5
Mean weight (kg) and 75th percentile, November 32.7 (21.20), 49.7
Mean weight (kg) and 75th percentile, December 29.9 (24.33), 51.9
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temporal variability in landed bigeye size
bigeye tuna landed in the deep-set tuna longline fishery exhibit moderate tempo-
ral variation in size (fig. 7). Monthly mean weight of bigeye tuna landed from 2005 
to 2009 ranged from a low of 34.1 kg in January to a high of 43.9 kg in June. bigeye 
tuna landed during october–december ranged from 36.8 to 38.4 kg or averaged ap-
proximately 6 kg less than in June. Monthly patterns for larger bigeye (75th percentile) 
followed the mean weights. The 75th percentile of bigeye tuna landed from 2005 to 
2009 ranged from a low of 43.8 kg in January to a high of 55.9 kg in May (fig. 7). The 
75th percentile of bigeye tuna landed during october–december ranged from 48.0 to 
51.2 kg or approximately 5 kg less than in May. individual bigeye caught during the 
longline trials were not weighed; rather, weights of each fish were estimated from 
the length-weight relationship. The monthly mean estimated weight of bigeye tuna 
from the longline trials was 32.4 kg (range = 29.9–33.0 kg, table 5), approximately 
5 kg less than october–december (2005–2009) means and approximately 11 kg less 
than bigeye typically landed in June (c.f. tables 4 and fig. 7). The monthly propor-
tion of large bigeye (>50 kg) landed was similar to the mean weight trends. large 
bigeye comprised the largest proportion of the catch (28.2%–33.6%) during april to 
June and a smaller proportion (22.0%–26.3%) during the circle hook trials. if bigeye 
escape on weaker hooks at hypothetical sizes of >50 kg, then the differential effects 
on catch rates between strong and weak circle hooks would be expected to be greater 
during spring when larger bigeye are more available to the fishery. 
Figure 5. Relationship between circle hook gape width and bigeye tuna size for straightened con-
trol (n = 1) and weak (n = 17) circle hooks that retained bigeye tuna from October to December 
2010 in the Hawaii-based tuna longline fishery. Horizontal line at 2.5 cm is the gape width of an 
unfished hook.
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discussion
Management agencies within the us have implemented brts, such as hook and/
or bait requirements to reduce the incidental capture and mortality of non-target 
species, especially for sea turtles in shallow-set pelagic fisheries targeting swordfish 
or yellowfin tuna. shallow-set fisheries in the Pacific are required to use 18/0 circle 
hooks or larger with whole fish bait. in the atlantic northeast distant waters, 18/0 
circle hooks are required with either whole atlantic mackerel or squid bait (50 Cfr 
635.21). in the rest of the atlantic and gulf of Mexico waters, 18/0 or larger circle 
hooks with an offset not to exceed 10° or 16/0 or larger non-offset circle hooks are 
required with whole fish or squid bait. The relatively large (18/0) circle hooks aim to 
reduce the rate of ingestion and deep-hooking in sea turtles compared to tuna or 
J-hooks. while the benefits of using circle hooks and whole fish baits has been dem-
onstrated for sea turtles (watson et al. 2005, gilman et al. 2007, sales et al. 2010), 
their use has not been shown to reduce bycatch of marine mammals and large fishes. 
for these species, alternative brt approaches, such as weak hook technology, may 
be required. 
longline gear has several components, and expectations in using weak hook tech-
nology are to make the hook the weakest component of terminal tackle. use of the 
weaker hooks can exploit the size disparity between target and other species to pro-
mote the release of larger non-target species. as in other studies, our longline trials 
sequentially alternated control and weak hooks to investigate catch rates of target, 
incidental, and bycatch species (watson et al. 2005, kerstetter and graves 2006, 
bayse and kerstetter 2010, Curran and bigelow 2011). alternating hooks worked well 
Figure 6. Annual composition of hooks used in the Hawaii-based tuna longline fishery. “Pure 
circle” is 14/0, 15/0, or 16/0 offset or non-offset circle hooks; “Pure tuna” indicates tuna hooks 
of 3.6 or 3.8 sun; “Other” indicates 18/0 circle or J-hooks; and ”Mixed” is more than one of the 
previous categories.
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operationally and ensured that any effects of depth or habitat on a species’ vulner-
ability to the longline or effects of spatial patchiness along the length of the longline 
were the same for both hook types. 
results indicated no significant differences among 15/0 control and weak hooks 
in target bigeye tuna size and catch rate (number and weight) per longline set. non-
significant differences in catch rate and size selectivity can result from at least two 
processes: (1) an inadequate sample size to rigorously test the null hypothesis of 
equality in catch rate and selectivity and (2) large individuals of a particular species 
not escaping from weaker hooks at a significantly higher rate than control hooks. 
bigeye tuna were the most commonly caught animal in our study, and a sample size 
of 127 longline sets provided sufficient statistical power to test the hypothesis that 
catch rate or size selectivity were equal. The largest weak hook trial was conducted in 
the gulf of Mexico where 311 sets were used to study mitigation of atlantic bluefin 
bycatch (foster and bergmann 2010). bluefin catch rates are low and the relatively 
large sample size was required to demonstrate that catches were significantly re-
duced by 56.5% (95% Ci = 8.7–79.3) on 16/0 weak circle hooks (n = 10) compared 
to stronger 16/0 hooks (n = 23). relatively low sample sizes and resulting statistical 
power may have been an issue in the interpretation of results from weak hook trials 
Figure 7. Monthly weight of bigeye tuna landed by the Hawaii-based tuna longline fishery and 
marketed at the United Fishing Agency, Ltd., from 2005 to 2009.
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in the western atlantic yellowfin tuna and swordfish longline fisheries (bayse and 
kerstetter 2010). There was no significant difference in yellowfin tuna catch rates 
on 21 sets testing 16/0 strong and weak hooks, but yellowfin tuna caught on strong 
hooks had a mean length that was significantly greater than yellowfin caught by 
weaker hooks. a significantly higher number of swordfish were caught with strong 
18/0 circle hooks compared to weak hooks, but individual swordfish were signifi-
cantly heavier on weaker hooks. 
The expectation of weak hooks is to reduce catches of species with relatively large 
mass; however, significant increases and decreases in catches have been demonstrated 
with weak hooks for species with relatively small or moderate mass. yellowfin catch-
es in the present study were significantly higher on weak hooks, which is contrary to 
expectations as larger yellowfin should have been of sufficient mass to deform weak 
hooks. The significant result for yellowfin may have been influenced by sample size 
(n = 153). significantly higher catches on stronger hooks have been demonstrated 
for species of small mass such as spearfish (present study), lancetfish (alepisauridae, 
foster and bergmann 2010), and pelagic stingray (bayse and kerstetter 2010). These 
small species would not be expected to have differing catch rates between strong and 
weak hooks of the same size. one could postulate that the higher catch rates may 
result from differing patterns of feeding behavior, though results are not consistent 
among studies as there were non-significant catch differences for lancetfish and pe-
lagic stingray in our study. 
weak hooks in the present study were straightened more frequently than control 
hooks, though the rate of straightening was relatively low. overall there was a 11.7:1 
ratio of straightened weak to control hooks and a 11:1 ratio when straightened hooks 
had no catch. The overall weak hook straightening rate was 0.475 per 1000 hooks and 
0.291 with no catch (table 6). seven weak hooks were retrieved straightened in the 
16/0 trials in the western atlantic, and observers retrieved 63 strong and 287 weak 
hooks that had been straightened to a degree that the animal escaped in the gulf of 
Mexico trials. The straightening rate of 0.291 per 1000 weak hooks in our study is 
much lower than the rate of 2.890 for weak hooks in the gulf of Mexico (foster and 
bergmann 2010) and lower than the yellowfin tuna weak hook experiment (0.439) in 
the western atlantic (bayse and kerstetter 2010).
There were 48 straightened hooks without catch and five species (bigeye and yel-
lowfin tuna, blue marlin, bigeye thresher shark, and fkw) demonstrated an ability 
to straighten at least 28 hooks. additional species attaining a large size, such as mako 
sharks and other marine mammals, may also have straightened hooks. bigeye tuna 
may have contributed to the straightening of hooks that did not retain catch, as big-
eye had the highest catch rates during the trials, 21 bigeye were caught on straight-
ened control (n = 1) and weak (n = 20) hooks, and based on hook number of capture 
(position between floats), the straightened hooks fished at intermediate and deep 
depths where bigeye are typically caught (suzuki et al. 1977, bigelow and Maunder 
2007). observers documented the species and animal size retained by straightened 
hooks. The significant negative relationship between hook deformation and bigeye 
tuna size was unexpected as larger fish are hypothesized to have a greater ability to 
deform hooks than smaller fish. while these data may indicate the minimum size 
at which a particular species can straighten a hook, there are no experimental nor 
theoretical data on what force within the water is required to deform hooks, as pull 
strength does not equate to animal size. furthermore, the most important aspects 
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in hook deformation in longline fisheries are likely the direction and force of pull, 
which is affected by hook attachment to the branchline (e.g., ring vs non-ring), hook-
ing location on the animal, and force applied to the mainline and branchline upon 
longline retrieval. 
statistical results on target bigeye catch rate and selectivity indicated no signif-
icant differences between hook types; however, there may be limitations to these 
statistical inferences because longline trials were not conducted when larger bigeye 
tuna are available to the deep-set fishery and a large portion of the fishing area was 
closed during 1 mo of the trials. The trials were conducted over a period of 2.5 mo, a 
time frame predicated by fishery managers who anticipated that regulations for ma-
rine mammal bycatch reduction, possibly including requirements for circle hooks, 
would have to be formulated by March 2011. The mean weight of bigeye tuna caught 
during the october–december longline trials was 32.4 kg. Mean monthly weights 
were approximately 5 kg less than historical october–december (2005–2009) means 
and approximately 11 kg less than June (2005–2009). while we cannot postulate if 
similar results would have been obtained if trials were conducted when bigeye of a 
larger mean size were available to the fishery, the temporal variability in bigeye size 
in the deep-set fishery depends on several factors such as: (1) spatial distribution of 
the fleet, (2) migration of age classes, (3) gear depth, as deeper gear catches larger 
bigeye because there is an ontogenetic change in habitat and depth, and (4) oceano-
graphic effects operating on a variety of scales. 
smaller bigeye tuna captured during trials in december probably result from a shift 
in fishing to the eastern Pacific ocean because of regional fisheries Management 
organization (rfMo) regulations. The us pelagic longline fisheries in the Pacific 
are regulated by two tuna-rfMos: the western and Central Pacific fisheries 
Commission (wCPfC) and the inter-american tropical tuna Commission (iattC). 
Jurisdictional separation of the two Commissions occurs to the east of the hawaiian 
archipelago at 150°w. The us is subject to an annual longline catch limit for bigeye 
tuna in both Commission regulatory areas. The wCPfC area was closed to most of 
the hawaii-based deep-set fleet from november 22 to december 31, 2010, because 
nMfs determined that the longline fleet would likely reach its annual bigeye catch 
limit on november 22. vessels moved into the iattC area, where smaller bigeye 
occur during december (mean = 29.9 kg). The bimodal length structure of bigeye 
catch in the present study contained modes at 95 and 135 cm, corresponding to ages 
of 2.5 and 4.5 yrs, respectively (harley et al. 2010). The temporal variability in size 
may largely be determined by bigeye migration of different age classes, though such 
immigration and emigration to the hawaii-based fishery are not well understood.
in the absence of fishery regulations, there has been a voluntary progression from 
using strong to weaker hooks in the hawaii-based deep-set fishery. tuna hooks were 
the dominant hook in the fishery prior to 2007. These hooks require substantially 
greater force to straighten in comparison to circle hooks and have a higher frequency 
of deep hooking vs mouth hooking for sea turtles and marlins, which may increase 
post-release mortality (watson et al. 2005, kerstetter and graves 2006, gilman et 
al. 2007, diaz 2008, sales et al. 2010). Japanese made tuna hooks of size 3.6 sun (5.0 
mm wire diameter) straightened at approximately 564 lbs (256.5 kgs, n = 3, range 
512–600 lbs; J hall, unpubl data) of pull force. while our study demonstrated a tran-
sition from tuna to circle hooks on observed trips, there were no data on wire size 
for circle hooks historically used in the deep-set fishery. assuming that the strongest 
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circle hook currently used would be straightened at approximately 400 lbs (approxi-
mately 181 kg) of force, the reduction in strength over time would represent at least 
30%. if management agencies consider regulating the wire diameter of circle hooks, 
the hooks used in our study represent a further strength reduction. The stronger 
15/0 control (4.5 mm wire) hook straightened at approximately 303 lbs, which is 46% 
weaker than a tuna hook. The weaker 15/0 (4.0 mm wire) hook straightened at ap-
proximately 205 lbs, which is 32% weaker than the 4.5 mm wire circle hook and 64% 
weaker than a tuna hook. hook strength was measured in our study, albeit there is 
subjectivity in defining when a hook was deformed to a degree in which mammal 
escapement was likely. fishery managers could regulate hook shape (tuna, circle, and 
J-hooks), cross-section (round, rectangular), and wire diameter, although in reality 
the actual hook strength of a particular specification is highly variable based on the 
factory’s source metal. 
during the last decade, there have been a plethora of studies comparing hook types 
in pelagic longline fisheries with the objective of determining whether catches of 
target species can be maintained with a concurrent reduction in bycatch. The pres-
ent study adds to the few published studies on longline trials using the same hook 
type with variable strength. results indicated that target bigeye catch rate was not 
significantly different between hook types. however, this result is for the october–
december trial period and may not be representative of other seasons when bigeye 
tuna have larger mean size. There was one observation of a fkw caught and released 
from a stronger 4.5 mm circle hook, thereby reducing the potential for serious injury 
and indicating that a 4.0 mm hook would not have been advantageous for this marine 
mammal interaction. overall there was no significant reduction in catch rates of 
bycatch species by use of the weaker hooks. with regard to the bycatch potential of 
weak hooks, we concur with bayse and kerstetter (2010), who indicated the bycatch 
reduction potential of weak hooks is limited to species that can obtain relatively large 
mass, such as pilot whales, fkw, some marlins, and sharks, and may not be a viable 
option for reducing the catches of other large bycatch species interacting with the 
pelagic longline fishery, such as marine turtles, small marlins and sharks, manta rays, 
and sunfish. future weak hook research for the hawaii-based tuna fishery could as-
sess target bigeye tuna catches when large fish are available to the fishery in a season-
al or spatial context. More generalized hook research could investigate pull strengths 
of different species over a range of size classes to determine strength characteristics 
in developing weak hooks. 
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